Central nervous system involvement at presentation in childhood acute lymphoblastic leukemia: management experience and lessons.
This study was designed to analyze the spectrum of central nervous system (CNS) disease at diagnosis, traumatic lumbar puncture (TLP), role of cranial irradiation, prognostic parameters, and survival outcome in patients with CNS involvement amongst 747 patients with acute lymphoblastic leukemia managed at our center. Twenty-five and six patients had CNS disease and TLP, respectively. Patients with CNS involvement had significantly higher mean presenting leukocyte count (p = 0.021) and incidence of hyperleukocytosis (p = 0.01) compared to those without it. The outcome was poor with three patients in continuous complete-remission, nine relapsers, eight deaths, and eight therapy defaulters. Three patients did not opt for therapy. CNS involvement was significantly associated with inferior survival by log-rank (p = 0.03) analysis but not by Cox-multivariate (p = 0.145) analysis. CNS involvement is a high-risk indicator. Poor outcome in our cohort indicates the need for the revaluation of our treatment protocols with the inclusion of risk-stratified systemic therapy, categorization of CNS involvement into CNS1/CNS2/CNS3, and appropriate use of intrathecal therapy.